International Student Affairs Subcommittee (ISAS)
International Student Affairs Subcommittee (ISAS) mission is to assist international students on
attending the IETS meeting, to promote interactions among international populations, and to
enhance learning and professional growth of our IETS international students.
To facilitate this mission, ISAS will serve as an information resource for all members in the
International Embryo Transfer Society, not only students/trainees but also supervisors,
professors, practitioners and industry. The type of information ISAS will provide includes advice
for visa application processes for the country hosting the IETS meeting, accommodation options,
job opportunities, and training opportunities, among others.
ISAS strives to foster international awareness and an appreciation of all cultures by promoting
cultural exchange among our international attendees through activities such as dinners, seminars,
and workshops to be held during the IETS meeting. Those interested in joining ISAS as a
regional delegate can contact the Morulas for more information.
Regional delegates duties:


Liaison between students/trainees in you region and IETS Morulas



Create a record of student/trainees in your region that are IETS members or that may be
interested in becoming members



Increasing student/trainee enrolment in the IETS Morulas group by promoting IETS
Morulas activities/initiatives



Guide/advise students/trainees in your region in obtaining appropriate travel
documentation for each particular IETS meeting location (since attendees from different
countries will have different requirements)



Identify and promote travel funding opportunities in your region. If required, the IETS
Morulas will contact the funding agencies directly



Identify potential job/study opportunities in your region, and promote at each IETS
meeting



If your region is hosting the IETS Annual Meeting, help the IETS Morulas BOG by
organizing social activities for the Morulas members



If your region is hosting the IETS Annual Meeting, provide advice regarding
affordable/alternative local accommodations (hostel, B&B, couch-surfing) to be shared
with the IETS Morulas members



Continue to implement and restructure new ISAS initiatives as the organization grows

